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Conclusions: In a heterogeneous population referred for chest pain, DASS 
provides useful, independent prognostic information, according to the imag- 
ing pattern and extent and severity of perfusion abnormalities. 
~ " ]  Prediction of Coronary Artery Disease W'dh Severe 
Tc-99m Sestamibi Pertusion and Function Studies: 
A Comparison With Clinical History, Physical 
Examination, and Elcctrocardlographic Date 
Salvador Borges-Neto, Leslee J. Shaw, Karan L, Kesler, Michael 
W. Hanson, Edo D. Paterson, Robert H. Jones, Edward Morris, R. 
Edward Coleman, for the Duke Noninvasive Research Working Group. 
Duke University Medical Center, Durham, NC 
Simultaneous pedusion and function studies were obtained in 167 patients 
with cardiac catheterization < 90 days; 76% were men, mean age 60 years. 
Mullivadable logistic regression analysis was used to identify independent 
predictors of the 54 patients with severe, multivesssl coronary artery dis- 
ease. Composite clinical history, physical examination, and rest electrocar- 
diographic variables were combined in the form of a clinical index for creating 
baseline dsk adjustment. Muifivadabte logistic regression modeling was per- 
formed including important univaduble predictors (p < 0.20) of muttivessel 
coronary artery disease with exercise electrocardiographic, pedusion, and 
function variables. The final model included: 
Multivadabio Model Coefficient (s.e.) chi 2 p value 
Peak ~ection Fraction _< 50% -0.06 (0.02) 7.5 0.005 
Number Reversible defects 0A2 (0.21) 4.3 0.039 
Number of defects 0.55 (0.28) 3.8 0.05 
ST depression (millimeters) 0.89 (0.26) 11.8 0.0006 
Clinical History Index 0.60 (0.17) 1~2 < 0.001 
Conclusion: Simultaneous myocardial perfusion and function studies with 
Tc-ggm sestamibi are able to improve prediction of the extent of coronary 
disease, even when clinical history and elecfrocardiographic data am also 
available. 
~-~'~ Prognostic Value Resting Imaging: of Thallium-201 
Measurement of Infarction but Not Ischemia 
Predicts Outcome 
Todd D. Miller, Timothy F. Christian, David O. Hedge, Andre C. Lapeyre, 
Brian P. Mullah, Raymond J. Gibbons. Mayo Clinic, Rochester, MN 
The purpose of this study was to examine the prognostic value of resting 
thallium-201 scintigrephy. Two hundred fifty-one patients (178 M, 73 F, age 
66 ± 10 years) who underwent resting tomogrephio thallium-201 imaging 
were followed for a median duration of 25 months. There were 54 initial 
cardiac deaths or myocardial infarc,ans and 97 total d,3aths. Thallium uptake 
was graded on early and 4 to 6 hour delayed images by 2 experienced 
observers in 14 short axis segments using a 5-point scale. Five variables 
were analyzed for association with outcome: extent of redistribution, extent 
and severity of redistribution, extent o: d~fect on the delayed image (DEFECT 
DELAYED), extent and severity of DEFECT DELAYED, and increased lung 
uptake. Results of the Cox unL, Jiate analysis for the endpoinf cardiac death 
or myocardial ~nfarction were: 
Vadable X 2 P 
Extent of reclistdbution < 1 NS 
Extent and severity of redistrib~,ion < 1 NS 
Extent of DEFECT DELAYED 43 0.04 
Extent and severity of DEFECT DELAYED 5.2 0.02 
Increased lung uptake 5.1 0.02 
In the Cox multivariate analysis, the only variable independently associated 
with outcome was extent and sevedty of DEFECT DELAYED, In the subset 
of 88 patients who additionally undanNant 24 hour delayed imaging, neither 
extent of redistribution nor extent and sevedty of redistribution was predictive 
of outcome. For the endpoint total mortalS, the only variable associated with 
outcome was tile extent and sevedty of DEFECT DELAYED (univadate X2 = 
4.1, p = 0.04), 
Conclusion: Measurement of DEFECT DELAYED ('infarction") but not 
measurement of redistribution (resting ischemia) predicts outcome in patients 
undergoing resting thallium imaging. 
~'~ls  Segment Depression During Pharmacologic ST 
Stress Testing a Predictor of Events? 
Robert Pattillo, Nasaralah Nallamothu, Xiong Wang, Virginia Cave, 
Tammy Slivka, Jaskyeong Heo, Ami S. iskanddan. The PhtTadelphia Heart 
Institute, Presbyterian Medical Center, Philadelphia, PA 
The relationship between ST depression dudng pharmacologically-induced 
coronary hyperemia nd prognosis may differ from that during exercise. 
This study examined the relation between ST depression dudng adenosine- 
SPECT thallium imaging and prognosis in 233 patients (pts) with anglo- 
graphic evidence of coronary artery disease (CAD, >_ 50% diameter stenosis 
of I or more vessels). Dudng a mean follow-up of 31 -~ 20 months there were 
32 events (cardiac death or nonfatal myocardial infarction). ST segment de- 
pression was present in 38 pts and absent in 195 pts. There were 27 events 
in pts with no ST depression (14%) and 5 events in pts with ST depression 
(13%, P:NS). Actuarial life table analysis howed no difference in event-free 
survival in pts with and without ST depression. By muifJvadate Cox survival 
analysis the important predictor of events was the size of pedusion abnor- 
malify (P < 0.05). The 5 pts with ST depression and events differed from the 
lots with ST depression and no events in the number of vessels diseased (2.1 
-*- 0.7 vs 3,0:1: 0.1, P = 0.01). Thus, ST depression du,-ing adenosine SPECT 
thallium imaging in pte with documented CAD is not a risk factor of events. 
This may be due to the dual role of collaterals in relation to ST depression 
and cardiopretection. 
~ A r e  Hemodynamic Changes During Adenosine 
Inlusion Predictive of the Diagnostic Accuracy of 
Adenosine Sestamibi SPECT? 
Aman M. Amanullah, Daniel S. Berman, Hossn Kiat, XiegLoing Kang, J. 
Arthur Cabico, John Friedman. Cedars-Sinai Medical Ctr' LA., CA 
Whether adenosine myocardial pedusion SPECT remains accurate for de- 
tecting CAD in the absence of pedpharal hemodynamic changes is een- 
troversial. To assess the hemodynamic correlates of perfusion defects, we 
studied 222 consecul~ve patients (age 71:1:11 years) without prior MI or 
revascularization who undanNent dual isotope myocardial perfusion SPECT 
(DiMPS) (rest Tl*201/edanosine sestsmibi) and catheterization < 6 months 
of DIMPS. Visual analysis used 20 SPECT segments and a 5 point scodng 
system (0 = normal, 4 = absent uptake). The SPECT study was considered 
abnormal if > 2 segments had a stress score of > 2 or _> 1 segment had a 
stress score of > 3. The overall seos'd~dty, specificity and accuracy of adeno- 
sine DIMPS for detecting CAD (>_ 50% stenssis) were 94% (173/183), 74% 
• (29/39) and 91% (202/222), respectively. The diagnostic value of DIMPS 
based on hemedynamic changes (heart rate = HR; systolic blood pressure = 
SBP) were as follows: 
Patient category Sensitivity Spec~flc~y Accuracy 
HRt_<10~m 95%(107/112) 68%(15/22) 91%(122/134) 
HRt > 1010pm 93°/=(66/71) 82%(14/17) 93°/={82/88) 
SEPJ, <_ 10 mmHg 94°/, (63/67) 75% (9/12) 91% (72/79) 
SBP ~. > 10mmHg 95%(110/118 ) 74%(20/27) 91%(130/143) 
HRt _< 10bprn and SBP,~ _< 10 mmHg 94% (45/48) ~ (4/7) 89% (49/55) 
HRt > 1Ol0pmorSBP,l.> 10mmHg 95%(128/135) 78%(25/32) 9"2%(153/167) 
p = ns between each category. 
The prevalence of left main or mul~essol CAD and extent of scan ab- 
normality were similar among all groups. Thus, the diagnostic accuracy of 
adenosine DIMPS is high even in patients without hemodynamic evidence Of 
adenosine ffect. 
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[ • - ]  Loss Nitric Oxide in the of S~nthase Activity 
Post-lschemic Hes~: Evidence for  Addos is  
Induced Enzyme Denaturation 
Robsllo Roche GiraJdez, Raymond Broderick, Yong Xia, Scherer 
R Sanders, Jay L. Zwaler. The Johns Hopkins Medical Institutions, 
Baltimore, MD 
Endothelium-depandant vasodilation is impaired udng isohemia nd reper- 
fusion, and this may be due to altered n'ddc oxide (NO) generation from nitric 
oxide synfhase (NOS). However, the t~me course of NOS activity alterations 
within ischemic and repedused myocardium and the contn'bution of iscbemia 
and reperfusian-induced pH changes to these alterations are not known. 
Therefore, NOS activity and myocardial pH were measured in isolated rat 
hearts subjected to 30 to 180 rain of global 37 ~ C ischemia or ischemia 
followed by 45 rain reperfusion, using a new sensi~ve and spedfic assay of 
arginine conversion to citrulline with partial purif¢ation of the enzyme, and 
31 p NMR, respectively. While NOS activity was largely unchanged udng the 
first 30 rain of ischemia a subsequent large progressive decrease occurred 
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